Empowering Smallholder Farmers in Markets
- farmer-driven research for advocacy Giel Ton
AGRINATURA / LEI Wageningen UR

• Initiated by IFAP in 2007, a global farmers’ organisation that
bankrupted in 2010
• The programme continued with ten National Farmers’ Organisations
(NFOs), one in each country
• Budget (2007-2012): US$ 2,1k
– (2007-2010) Financially supported by IFAD, AGRICORD/AGRITERRA and CTA
– (2010-2012) Financially supported by IFAD and the Dutch Ministry of
Economic Affairs, Agriculture and Innovation
– (2012-2016) Pending

• Strategic research support by three members of AGRINATURA (European
Alliance on Agricultural Knowledge for Development):
• Wageningen UR – The Netherlands
• NRI/University of Greenwich – UK
• CIRAD - France

Collaborative Research in 10 countries

Main objectives:
– Research support to national farmers’ organisations that
strengthens their capacities to formulate feasible,
evidence-based propositions for better policies and
institutions, based on a focussed advocacy agenda on
smallholder market access
– Bridging the gap between the research community and
national farmers’ organisations

RESEARCH COMMUNITY
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Research institutes tend to focus
on peer-reviewed academic
outputs (focus = methods) and
less on how findings can be
made relevant for development
practice
Researchers are more interested
in mid/long-term studies
Funding generally for predefined research issues: little
flexibility to adapt
High staff-fee rates

•

•
•

NFOs are interested in findings not
so much in research methods, and
need newspapers, not academic
journals
NFOs contract
researchers/consultants, when
linked to their short-term
(advocacy) priorities
NFOs often lack capacity to access
existing research results
NFO do not prioritise own budget
for external researchers

 There are many good intentions , tough limited real experiences with institutional
arrangements that effectively bridge the gap between these different ‘institutional
cultures’.

ESFIM activities
A. COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH
(90% of total budget)
• Research priorities defined by NFO:
– Participatory workshops: address critical
constraints for smallholders’ access to markets
– Local research on key issues contracted by NFO
– Backstopping by AGRINATURA (LEI, CIRAD, NRI)

B. COMPARATIVE RESEARCH
(10% of total budget)
• Overarching desk studies and policy briefs:
–
–
–
–

Risk Insurance Models
Innovative Financial Models
Market Information Systems
Incentive Structures in Collective Marketing

www.collectivemarketing.org
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1st National Workshop:
Defining priorities
2nd National Workshop:
thematic deepening
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Research focus in collaborative research:
diversity with flexibility
Philippines – FFF:
Malawi – NASFAM:
Kenya – KENFAP:
Madagascar – CPM:
Uganda – UNFFE:
Benin – FUPRO:
Costa Rica – CMC:
Bolivia – CIOEC:
Peru – JNC:
Uruguay – CAF:

Market institutions
Electronic Commodity Trade
Seed supply; Market information system
Input vouchers; Warehouse Receipt System
Rural service provisioning
Services to
NAADS rural advisory system
farmers
Maize sector policy; Value chain development
Farmers’ markets; Food sovereignty legislation
Preferential policies for collective marketing
Taxation of cooperatives; Government procurement
Cooperatives in national innovation policy
Organisation for
marketing

Way forward?
• Research Support Funds, available to NFOs exclusively, for contracted
research that provides evidence to help inform and refine their advocacy
strategies
• Budget for NFOs to facilitate these research proposals, including the
necessary participative processes of policy generation and targeted
advocacy
• Funds to exchange experiences in regional, continental and global
networks of farmer organisations
• Budget for backstopping and strategic research support
 There is a growing coalition of (currently 15) national farmer
organisations and three regional farmer organisations interested in
deepening and scaling-up the ESFIM approach

Thank you!
http://www.esfim.org
http://www.collectivemarketing.org
giel.ton@wur.nl
Financial support:

